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I. Integrated Observations of Movement  
 Observing movements in different ways allows us to get a  more accurate 
 view of what our clients need in the personal training program.  Watching 
 your client do a movement away from gravity does not always look the 
 same as towards gravity, just as movements done actively may show us 
 a different picture than when done passively.  
 These observations allow us to follow through a thought process to design 
 a more efficient program, and choose appropriate exercises.   
  
II. Looking at Hip Flexion  
 Your client has started doing yoga and pilates classes.  He asks you why 
 he cannot sit up tall with his legs straight out in front of him, i.e. hip flexion 
 while maintaining neutral spine. 
 
 A. Assess your client’s concern with traditional "sit and reach".   
  1. Observe how he sits 

  On the bottom of his pelvis, i.e. “sits” bones 
  Does he sit in a posterior pelvic tilt  

  In what position is his spine 
 

 B. Example 1   
  1. Client sits in posterior tilt 
   -hamstrings are in a shortened position 
   -spine is flexed, extensors are lengthened 
  2. Client says low back is “tight” 
   -are they tight and short, or tight and long or what? 
  3. Client reports stretching feeling in hamstrings and calves 
  4. Client can sit up tall, with neutral spine if he bends his knees 

  5. Ask the client to do hip flexion in different ways 
   a. Standing flexion: leaning forward as if touching toes 
     His fingers get to his shins 

   You notice that he doesn't move much from the 
   hip 

   He reports feeling his hamstrings stretching  
   quite a bit 
   He reports feeling his calves stretching slightly 

   He looks like he flexes mostly from his spine  
 

   b. Check his hip flexion more passively 
    Passive, supine hip flexion to see length of  
    hamstrings 



   He has restricted passive hip flexion 
   c. Check passive, supine ankle dorsiflexion to see  
     length of calves 

  d. Upright passive dorsiflexion in half kneeling position 
   He has restricted dorsiflexion 

 
  6. Potential thoughts/exercises  
   a. Client needs stretching for the calves, hamstrings 
   b. Client needs strengthening in the core/low back 

  c. Dead lifts in good form 
    Hip flexion with neutral spine 
  d. Reverse flyes with dumbbells 
  e. Encourage client to reinforce changes in daily life 
    Sitting tall, in neutral spine, with legs in front 
    -lengthen hamstrings and calves with hip 
     flexion and ankle dorsiflexion  
 

 C. Example 2 
  1. In the yoga and pilates classes, your client says he is   
   “tight” in the front of the hips/legs 

  a. Does that mean those muscles need stretching? 
  2. In the sit and reach position, your client does not feel much  
   of a hamstring stretch 

  3. Ask the client to do hip flexion in different ways 
   a. Standing flexion 

    His fingers get to his shins 
   You notice that he doesn't move much from the 
   hip 
   He feels a big hamstring stretch 
 b. Why didn’t he feel much hamstring stretching in the  
  seated position, but did in the standing position? 

  4. Check his hip flexion more passively 
  a. Passive, supine hip flexion to see length of   
   hamstrings 
  b. He has normal passive hip flexion, but it 
   takes a minute for him to relax 

 c. Why do his hamstrings have passive length, but he  
  can’t flex from the hip to touch his toes while   
  standing? 

  5. Ask client to do the standing flexion again 
   a. Have client squeeze against med ball or other object  
    as he does the movement 

  b. He can now flex from the  hip much more than before 
     When adductors/pelvic floor/core are firing,  
     body is stabilized and hamstrings can relax 



  6. If you spot him in the sit and reach position with a stability  
   ball or foam roller, he can sit up pretty well but has a difficult  
   time maintaining the position 
    This reinforces your thought process! 
  7. If client lies supine next to a wall with legs up on the wall, he 
   can maintain neutral spine with 90 degrees hip flexion 
  6. Potential thoughts/exercises 
   a. Client does not need to stretch hamstrings 
   b. Client needs to strengthen hamstrings 
   c. Needs core integrity relative to hamstring length,  
    over-activation of anterior hip muscles  
   d. SMR on anterior hip before exercising 
   e. Bridges with med ball between thighs 
   f. Lateral lunges   
   g. Full roll ups 
 
III.  Looking at Upper Extremity Posture 
 Your client has difficulty in standing tall with shoulders down and back. 
 His chin is too far forward; experiences discomfort in shoulders with over- 
 head activities.  He is limited in thoracic mobility. 
 A. When client is standing, he cannot externally rotate shoulders well 
  1. Is something weaker than optimal, or is something tighter  
   than optimal? 
  2. Is the discomfort from a muscular issue, or joint issue? 
 
 B. Check neutral posture in less integrated ways 
  1. Wall sit with overhead reach: seated on the floor, against the 
   wall with legs crossed.  Hold arms up to shoulder height and  
   externally rotated. 
   a. Client feels tension in the posterior shoulders, neck, 
    and cannot get arms, head to neutral 
   b. Client feels anterior muscles stretching 
  2. Check more passive position: supine on floor with knees 
   bent, feet on floor.  Arms are externally rotated at shoulder 
   height. 
   a. Client is able to achieve neutral cervical spine with 
    small towel rollup 
   b. Client can get to good external shoulder rotation with 
    no discomfort 
   c. Client feels anterior muscles stretching   
  3. Check passive thoracic mobility: supine, with knees bent 
   and feet on the floor.  Arms at shoulder level, rotate legs to 
   one side while keeping opposite shoulder down.   
   a. Client has difficult keeping shoulders down.   
  4. Potential thoughts/exercises 
   a. Client’s passive range of motion much better than  



    active. 
   a. Client’s limitations are more of muscular   
    issues, since there was no discomfort in    
    passive positions   
   b. Avoid any movements that are uncomfortable 
   c. SMR for posterior muscles; anterior muscles 
   d. Stretching for anterior muscles 
   e. Do mobility exercises for thoracic spine 
     quadruped rotation with extension 
     use elliptical machine with arm movements 
   f. Use postures that are only as integrated as he can 
    tolerate; then progress 
    
 
IV. Some Additional Questions/Thoughts 
 A. Does client do repetitive movements that keeps certain muscles  
  on, overactive? 

 B. How motivated is the client to change lifestyle habits, or add  
  postural tweaks to encourage your efforts? 
 C. Orthopaedic norms 

 1. Compare active and passive range of motion to   
  determine muscle length relative to joint mobility,   
  strength, stability 
 2. Some clients have the passive length, but are unable   
  to use it 
  a. Muscles may tighten up to provide stability 
  b. Muscles may tighten up because they are   
   relatively weak 
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